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FEDEHIIL COMMJJNICATIONS COMMISSION 
1-Jashington., D. C. 

67748 
May lif, 1965 

INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM 

FOR: General Agenda'd' 

TO: The Commission 

•• M J . ..:. "-V' ....... _ 

,,~~' ?:-i,'"'l,; "-, 
I'~ 

Item No.·~ : ,,., 

For Genera { ~nda 
Commission Action 
Muy 261 1965 • , 

fcvMd o-ue.'l f.~~ v ~,. 
(.,4: ~Al6T~ 

FROM: General Counsel and Chief, C,omrrion Carrier Bureau 

SUBJECT: Proposed statute draft&d by communications common carriers 
concerning the obtaining of co~nllnications service by fraud. 

RECOMMENDED ACTION: JiiJ<.!UPYP atqc)Jed ] etteJ;,, to the Department of 
Justice indi~ating support for legislation 
imposing criminal sanctions on the making, using 
possessing, selling or advertising of any device 
for the purpose of obtaining communications 
service by fraud. 

l. Representatives of American Telephone and Telegraph Company 
have discussed with the Comrnissioo's staff as well as the Department 
of Justice a proposed statute which would make it a criminal offense 
to obta:ln communications service by fraud, or to make, possess, sell, 
or advertise any device for the purpose of obtaining communications 
service by fraud. A copy of the proposal submitted by the telephone 
company representatives is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

2. The genesis of the proposed legislation is the development 
of devices which either connect to a called telephone and cause a no
charge condition on long-distance or local calls (the "black box"), 
or send out signals over the telephone system in connection with the 
placement of a call, so that it will not register on the telephone 
company billing equipment (the "blue box"). In addition, a so-called 
"cheese box" has been developed which is connected with two telephone 
lines so that a call may be, made from one line to the other without 
anyone being present at the 11cheese box'' location, and, frequently, 
with no record of the call being made. Finally, the telephone company 
has been concerned with the fraudulent use of credit cards. The tele
phone company estimates a yearly loss of something over $3,000,000. 
It also points out that these schemes are frequently used by persons 
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engaged in criminal activities, Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a 
memor~ndum fttrnished by the telephone company i11 response to a 
request by the staff. An earlier memorandum, s:i.mila.r in content~ 
was previously submitted, 

3. Informal discussion with the Chief of the Fraud Section 
of tje Criminal Division o£ the Department of Justice indicates lack 
of enthusiasm for the proposal on the ground that it would tend to 
make the Department a collection agency for selected instances 
brought to them by the telephone company. However, there has appar;
cntly been more iaterest in the legislation on the part of the 
Organized Crime Section of the Department. The staff recorrnnends 
that the Commission not endorse this proposed legislation as now 
drafted but that it indicate support for legislation that will be 
directed to physical devices used or intended for use in obtaining 
communications service by fraud. As now worded, the proposed 
legislation has too broad a sweep. It would attempt to outlaw not 
only such physical devices but would purport to outlaw all other 
actions by ordinary users of the service that might conceivably be 
construed as a trick, scheme ~r false or fraudulent representation, 
pretense or credit device to"'tavoid payment of the "regular" charge. 

4. Although the impact of the use of the physical devices to 
defraud the carriers of their lawful charges may not, at the moment, 
be such as to warrant affirmative action by the Commission in urging 
new federal criminal legislation, the staff is nevertheless con
cerned with the fact that the revenue impact seems to be growing and 
there is a danger of the proliferation of the manufacture, sale and 
use of these devices in the absence of an adequate federal statute. 
The present federal criminal statute on fraud by wire, radio or 
television (18 U.S.C, l343) appears inadequate because of its limited 
application. Moreover, existing. state laws which presently outlaw 
all of these practices may not be sufficient to deal effectively with 
this problem on a nationwide basis. 

5. There is attached hereto a draft of a proposed letter to 
the Criminal Division of the Department o£ Justice supporting in a 
general way further legislation that would impose criminal sanctions 
on the making, possessing, selling or advertising of any physical 
device intended to be used for obtaining corrununications service by 
fraud. 

Attach, 

DROhlbaum: KEG~iffith:m£ 
......,; (' (., 

:~), \1 .,,, lr:,·f· ·, 
r ·' .. - 'I .~"' l·j •. L~. ... ... .-

Henry •Geller 
Ge,nedl Counsel(. 

I ' \ { / ' ): t1 ·,, '. 
~ernard Strassb~rg 
Chief, Common Carrier 

i 
\' 

Bureau 



FEDERAL. COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON~;!( O. C. 

Mr. Fred M. Vinson, Jr. 

Assistant Attorney General 

Criminal Division 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D.c. 20530 

Dear Mr. Vinson: 

20554 

f tlCh:{"" 
f.,""' 67749 

The American Telephone and Telegraph Company has brought to 

our attention the problem it and other communications common 

carriers have had with the increasing use of electronic and other 

devices to obtain communications service by fraudulent means. It 

appears that in addition to the fraudulent use of credit cards, 

de.vices have been developed which either attach to a called tele

phone to prevent the recording of incoming local and long-distance 

calls, or are used to send out signals in connection with the 

placing of a call to prevent any registration of the call on tele

phone company equipment. It further appears that use of these 

devices not only is causing an increasing loss of revenue, but has 

also proved to be an aid to persons engaged in criminal activities. 

We understand that the Depart~ent of Justice has had discus

sions with the telephone company concerning this problem, and that 

the telephone company has drafted proposed legislation. We 

recognize, of course, that the Department of Justice would be 

primarily responsible for administering any new federal criminal 

statute which might be enacted to deal with the problem of obtain

ing connnunications service fraudulently. However, it does seem to 

us that there is a growing problem which, if it cannot be adequately 

dealt with on the local level, warrants serious consideration at 

the national level, 

We are particularly of the view that consideration should be 

given to federal legislation which would impose criminal sanctions 

on the use of physical devices to obtain communications service by 

fraud, or the making, possessing, selling or advertising of any 

physical device with knowledge or reason to believe that such device 

is intended to be used in obtaining communications service by fraud. 

If the Department of Justice believes that such new legislation is 

warranted, the Commission would be happy to cooperate in any way 

which would be helpful. 
This letter was adopted on the day of May, 1965. -BY DIRECTION OF THE COMMISSION 

E. William Henry 
Chairman 
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. · Ptb~dsed :stlljlUf!~ Proscrib~ng 
· ~h<'l.""~l'l\.\iili:ti!nt <lbjla:in~~g of· 
· Telecolriniuriiee;IJ;ions Service 

It is r:~~l?ec;fui'l,y ur8:~4 i;hat .{> .. new.· ~.et;U,.prj.,be.:: ad(I~.d t() "Titl~ ll - .Penal Provi si6ns" of the 
Act o.:f; 'L.934·; .As cAmendiid./ •.t0 .Peiid as t0ll0w$ i 

·. ·~:cwJ'y - P~pll1P:r6vi:;do~s ~··F()rt;~itllrel3 
!;' ,' · •. · ,, •. 
. ', 
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l< lliQD i• i.TJ--)·l'J'J:; 'f'o. ·r· j·,(.,.; · ·1 
J .u.:..IJ.~ ~L")...l· , .-- : -~- • 

. ·. ·.At 6ur mo8l!ii~g'onAnr:Lt.19, 196~, oon<Je.rri:L~~th0 
qhono industry's proposed statute ~~hich would. prQSG:t~.ibe ,th.e. 
fr:luduloxit.obtatning of tiS)leCommUi'tications. servi.oe 1 .etq.; you 

crmc; ·:::m~tain addit.iona:l ;info.rroatJ.on, which I .. a:m p'leD:SF>d.vc~•s.:r• 
~1-;l1jmi t cis foJl~'~{S ·: ... ·.: -. - .. _ . .·._ < , ...... . 

' ·. ' ' . . ' " 

(f). Do any exfs'ting Federal ;;tatutos •PI'Gl~C)~fbe the •••. :;,c••t·'.'>':::•':lih 
(iQliduct 11hith VIOUld be j)roscrt.bed by the Jll'01)p$.>:1d 'sti;irtut·3V 

(A) 
' ''-

.. As to· the fir :;t half ()r the) first. paxaira)'l~'l6:(. the · 
':'roposed ,~tatuto, .. which deE<.ls vtith ·" L a]ny perq0n ·..• ~ • 11110 ;:.;;~•'l"~•j[{1(;6~:;{ 
·vtillfully and lcn6wingiy obtairw • . • • cotnmunicatiori;S,ser:v:Lc 

_.·:_' .. _ -· ·.by:·:· L v:a-rip't!:s.-] lTI .. eabs -:'"- * ---·_, 'Hith .i_:r1.:terr~t_':-t(): ... :~vc)ld.· .... , . . ) .· .... 
~. 0 1"'1Pn·" r .o'·c "ill • • - . . ' 
_t.J,';:~,1'L"~ U '·""~"'•:. ~ 

n vould a:mear that :;ting Federal statu:Yes 
ptoscribc: most of the-various means currently employed t,o 
.lsntly obtain corm:nunications s.ervic!:J, · · .- .. , '• ; 

... ·. ·. ..··· lt ma,y be argued tha~ u.s.c. §§ 5.01 and 202(a} 
and,1or 203.(6) pr.oscribe mo.s.t., .·.if.. .a.ll ,, nuch fra:udt .t.lla't 
that one vlhO maltps a fraudulent · t card,. Or 11plue bo"'"' · 
telephone . ,. :for · 1 ' .. vt ''".J'·""''.'""'·"' ):npyine;lY; ·· · · 
causes11

• a "carrier[to] eceive .c"''"''''•·'·:-r· 
; · ... ; , compens~tion, .:Cor 
Gharges specified .in the 

.o:f the lcgislfl.tiVehist.ory 
,as amended convinces 'lne that .'J'""'""."'" 
duct of ne:('sons othE1r th<'l;n. carri 
carriers' ·c:o be nroscribed oy. § 5Ctl· 
.or 20J(c) .•.. To state it a!19ther . 

· CO)llmuntc ations, Act (;Oritains · co'C\rltlE;l'JJa:r,t 
which la:ttGr IJ8DalizEJ~ 
transportatioi, for \ •• , . 
even though th.e Gon1JJ1u1ii 

· the Interstate. Commerce 

. . . Nor do· •. tl'le frnplicatidhs··. · 
··,·~ .. lt3(3d Gir.1962},mtks: v.::resta, 
···and . u.s. '' .• Harris, 33Y F.2d .460; · 
.·.•me .... from .•.thi"! .. o,pinibn •.•... (In··lAollt:l of. 

·s:atego.rir;:aJ;1y agr;e.~ '"·~~~h .the .fh¢9ry; 
· "OVOI'nmeri:t in orderi'to ·USethe .. ilrlJ1lUJii 

0 . ': " ,__ - ' ·" - ' _, - ,. ' - . 



) 

. . . t ·.may be argued that );8 U. ;~.C. § 
wire, radio,.ol" .t.eJoyisi,on"). )JroscriiJ.es th·::J 
auesttoh .. < .. 

must 

(.1) JS:ossatk, 
cxnx·essed doUbt that it\ias inte11ctpd 

of' the fraud 1-ras the sunuli er of the: l(l"'"'l'". o~·lh~~~~~~:~j:~~~f 
.as distinguished from d1erecipi.erit .· c 
seGmod umJilling to a tten1pt to .§ 
lent obtaining of corrmr\:u~i · 
to.· ;; el ec .. "bl\1e box'1 •.. · fr a,cttr. pro 

· indLcat.s;ct an interest in tn:is '~-·'-'""''':';~~j'~~+ii\~'~~ ~;':~~i\;t·~:~~·~'_tj~.; 
Organized Crime and RacketEiler \AI15'1'1F<1.,<"e>-'· 

box11 .frau•:\ the defrauder 
l.):ir, 11 lnt8·f~'(;;:tate· .. ·wlre 11 .. :: in; 
ctofre:t:ld" ~he telepbbn~ eom11any, _ 5-'t . 
would .vlti:rrt;'l,tel:/ pe .h!?lcl O,)J!)l,ici:tble · 



) 

( ~} 'L'he no hbino or celL~ cs,i'd fnnld. conv'Lc:t:Lqn '"''" 
·.,t:J on a gui.lty plea, .and tJw ap:1licabilit;;;.of § 11)l+3 · 

not ctmtosttSJcJ. l3oc41-wsc' t~nc:ph<:>!lo "r!:lcU t · ea,rr;i JJ:t1tt~ to· 
::~:comrli!:thed by the calling party ma}:in,g a misrep.rescmt.a,tton. 
to a t ephonc~ 010erator 1vho, '.vi th rare except1on~ :t::; ldca~ecA 
Ln t'nc t.ame .state.as tho calling >)arty, it is my orinion that::·· 
0 I 3 - Nith fts "by n'l''"ms of interstate 1viren liinita:t'ton- . ··.c~.,.. ·.·:··'"· 
ii not icable. · · · · · 

(}) QrilE'lnsuan defendant, inintersbate 
nhono eonvorsa tj_ons '"ith telephone com1J::my employees; posed 
a~J a ion;; distance testman aml ther,,by had them. establish' • . 
connc;c:t:Lons for him un,tLL hre Tc;,ached th~: outsj_departt \1ith 
1·rhom 11E: -,,clsl:!ed to converse. This tvci{J .of fraud vrould seem .to 

t the ·of § 13'r3, but its" incidence• tare.. '·' · 

]
·• ' 0 . P. - 1j I ·o' · ' 1 t .. 1\'\. ]·· \. '·b, ·. II ; •;• tl 
"11 "1U)\, . . u. -Ld:; ljlay .D.Ol) Y ,O .0 ,Ue. OX anr1 VV"·'11~, 

stuan". t;y1Jos of teleiJhone. service fraud, out, it ""''~"' 
that. it a)}nlhcs to the 1rore tr.oublesome "black' bo<~'', ctteE>SE1lJCl;c 
(\3E1C scri11tions below); 11 Cl'edit card" 1 

11 third 
,~\nrl other ty~·?S _of c-onvnuntcat1on:;; s6tvice· _'fr·a~d.-
';> 1311j is .limited. to interstate calls, '.Vhel'eas the 
for . e' is used principally - and in some 
i_n connectton '.vith intrastate calls • 

. (B) ' ' ' ,; ·.·... .·-. 
. . . 

As to .the latter half of the st ~a~ag:raph 
o:::·c~cl statut(~-' v~rptcll -tfeals .1·Vt_i;:h_·_·· ... '.:any: P.~rsO_;n_ ~ .. -.• ·• _w!lo '""'~"v 

.sr.:;esse·s any .instl ... Ument~ ·[et.c.:Jn :· ·: 
' ' . ' ' . 

' . . . ' ;: ', ._ . : '_-·,' ,_ ' '." .. 
It v;ould a1Jp ear . that nO ejd_ sting FMer:al "' tatt\t,e 

proscrii!:os d conduct, a:ild thel'e hM been no Federal prqs 
tlon for s d concluct. · 

In 1961+ a· te:Lcmhonc; company sought pl'osecLition. ".,--,---
U.S.C. § 131r1 (maLl fraud) of' a person vrho had maUe-1 

"bltw bo;:." fromCal:Lfornia to T•oxas, but theU.,3. Attorn:::y 1 s 
office for tl1.•3 Jouthern District of Cal• was not reccpt:Lvcc:. 
lionover, :rnaHing of the. devices de:3cribed in the proposed 
statute rarely occurs, 8nd j s but a small :fraction of .tbe 

• · conduct whi.ch \vould be prosed bed by t(le proposerl stat~\J:;e~ 

The TJ.a. mails have beennsed to disseminate plans·"'"'·"'··· 
im:tructLons fbr making the nblue box 11 •. i.lnd to disseminate 
advertisements for the sale 6f saLd pi~ns an:l i:nstrttc~ion$f" 
Hr. NathaniaJ,. Kossack, attorney in the Justice ])ep<;irtm.eniJ, · 
infornmd r1:e in February l96i+ that Hl U.;;!.C, § l3Lrl was ... · .•. 



' ' ' ·, '. -, 

' ' - . ', ,.' '-.' '.-' . ' 

( '">) 'r·ta .-:::..·~··f. ··t;~-,-~~ ")]"'-::.~·· ..... ~.:::! ("'·C!·-b:_- __ ;.-if- _-· 
, ___ .. . 1·.::. ne·-:~u ... _or n~_'.::. _ m<::~-"·'~·~" or ~_JO .. :.~)_q,-_,~_·ew-- a.~.1J" , .· . 

· i.nstrument, lete.]" port:Lon (Jf the :;n'ol'oiod. 
statuto: · · · · 

l'li. thin reeent yb<;trs unsc.rupulous p<::)r$~1'1"s haye used 
onic dcvicos 11"i1ieh caus,,~ clialed tc;lophone calls nQ:t ·· .. 

:3 t,~red by the. t.cl ephone companies' antomatic ·. bill:l.ng 

Th 2 devices ar•2 of at· least thrrce. varie't.fes: (l) 
the" "black bo::", (2) the "blue bo;~", and (3) ,the "cheesebox", 

so callcod lJecaus.G the rr?t such device discovered :was 

''nclosed in a of thai; color or chars.c ·. 
( l) The 11blaClc box" j_s connected to the called bolo.:. 

nhon''' and cause?J a. no-record anc1 no-char co11.dit:ion for any • 

telephone can. ~ local or long dist.s.nce .~ that dialed;'co . 
that- nuiJl-ber. ·It :Lz a si).ont "naro_s_i_to~ 1 . \·rhicll do~.s .. nO;G. t-~·~lns-~ 

TnLt any. signals ~T sounds by means of interstate WiJ:'e, )t is 

ver·y a ttracti vs to gambl\"r s, and others who. ·wish to avold tel 
nhone · '' t1~at;:ks 11 , as well as to those. whose sole :purpose• .. is t.o 
have others call them "free". · ···. ·· · · · . · · 

(;2) ;!'he ''blue box" is us~d by. tlie caller i:ri <:dnJ~l'lct~~;1. 
uHh s telenhone instrument to make. calls to anywhere, in thEi< 
country so as to .by-pass telephone c.ohlpany billing cqilipment -' 
Ums mal{ing no record of the c 

(3 r Th.e "cheese box" is connected to tvrb te1:entwne "-f-H'""' 

at a noint whert3 the.y both terminate and it nerm:Lts a i?erson 
callii1g in on one line to talk with a person' caU.ihg :til 0 n 

oth·2r line without anyone being pr(';senb atthe 11 chcesepox" 
loca.tion .. To illusti·ate: A "bookie" rents .'J. roorr1 and has t1:ro. 

main telephone service;:; :instaJ.led •. He then insta;Lls .the .·. . 

"cih'E'sebc:c" in place.ofthe tv10 telephone instrurnent.s, so that .. 
t\10 s eparo te tel0pJ:10ne lines \•rhich tel'minated, resp·:'lctively.i 

these i.nstruJnenbs now :interconnect inside th,e ''cheesE)Qox"~ . 

At, :oay, 11 A,H, the ''bookie", at his };-tqme fiye .• mi;L<').~.!l;'lay, .·•· .•...•.. · ·· .. 

dials one of th2sc two telephone lines and r'eaches thE{ ilche'ese[Jo:'rr. 

Potential bettors, vrho have) been ~:i.ven the nu1nDi~r Clf th•,- oth\'ii' ·-· 
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· ~-·:' L '' l'l' '_,1L l to ''''\1_1. 't.L''·hor l·l····i··_·.·r_·i<· _r!·o_ •• ,.··._d·1··1l ic'rJ0.i·_· '·,' l •,l ,'-', ' •.~c_ C. V•"'" ,('):..• ~·, . ~, ~~ ',V .r.,,;\.1 

• · · ._,, .. l .i· ·I 'l ·-' l J l-'- TJ·1·~ "Ah ''"AtJo''" '"h" "'\·a·· ·o.J""! "'·' ·. , ·,l C.\ .. L. l, __ XO.'!..J .. Bw · .\~·. :-~-· .1:...•..., •. ,}."~ .• ,· ... ' ~ .. :·<·/·::~ ....... ·.·:~·:-.~~' 
:.111 ·;. L:.) ... :, i·)!.-.·!~ tYl.Cl~r .. :bQ ttl~ tJ.rP 1 .. ;o .<lif:''f<-:lr·q.tr~ Joo'.t.1tJ:onr.r .... ·wi .. ~l.1~ti? ... 
~.JJ•J .s.::nc,,-; ·:!1 .. ~~y· oJ:· .any.;.rJ:1i~J:'c: in i;h::;- country •. ·.. "Vll.1B.n. thJ~ ::poli· 
· i1•; "-,,r,•hl' n··· ···l'ti" 11 t '' t'' ro'-hin·"' th··~" but the '1 
~:~.J:~~t d'-'·· ·'-· -,~~/~? .... ~·~1;· .:\.; ,.,,.... '·· .' -~-,,.; ·~.,_-.··.:>,...1,1 .. -~. - >G "''~ ,..,;_ :··~ .. ···'3·:,...,: :.·. 

'. .... ;I.)Q;,_;;,, .L ..•... Ov<'l ocJ GO .,ac~ Gii\.l.;>i. a no-r:, •. c;O,l'q 
.. iut:I',:;·; •:O{liLLU.on for each tc.LmhonG call to the 11 che ohn'•" 
:">ut o :; do not, for. sou~' local caLLs thol~e i$ 
~~~r;tJ foJ, J,ich call- h~nce, th0 nec~ssitY. fo~ the '1 

C0 11~ [. e;>tc • )1 1 Cla1.1SC' in t..h(::~ propOS(~~l" ·stattrt 

Th'JSt3 '"L~hre.·.::: ~~l·':>ctroniC. c.e·s· <7.1$I"V8· .. 116 lc~:gi''hiJ·nate:r 
LLL'nor,r::.. T!l·.~Y art?. des-:L(.:t1J:~~ so'lGly tq· e~*ade tli.e ··1&\;ff,l.~l .. ·· · 

C)J:' r<~co\'dS .. o"f t '.-~rnhone. C.ompanic::~. 

The
1 

1.
1
lSic o~-~;1c~ dcy~~~e~ ~~ 8. c_l:~r~e _in _vir~Jl,_:~l.i_r_ .•. _:l_.:~. ~f 

,s. "lr.t, de~.:-r:).l. t;,~, tl1.J.U fact, th.!·:-11 Lno\~,:n. Ui.:S~. nia.;'?." ~:::PL':).::l.,\ .. 1, 
aJ'i>itngl;r. in. rocc:m.t yc);H'S the Uni.ted Stat 

evcnl c use of t·n~:-)m probably ha.s ,·Jone uncl::"3t9Ctt~tf~-.,., 

A crt .. m.LrJ.cll ~·;anctlon ts noc?dc~d .v1hich gets at .. sour.c··(!D· 
uf !:h1~). fi:·~·.J.Ud, tinme:L;jl, cla.n·::Jest:L.rtG mfntqfactuic.·.<:tlJ.cl. ~~_o.1r,} 
c>f th'c'"'"' dc'V.Lcos, which arc-; now· carried on with imp1tnity: •. 

E1'or e~(ample, jn 1961 ablack bo;( 11 f~.ctor.y'' ~v,as .· ..... ··· .· 
d.l:;cover• in :vestchEJSter County, J'Jevr York, allqgoqly, financed 
•)y "hoolnnakers", vrheroin had been made 100 ''black h<iJxes''; ·15 of\ ··. 
'..Jhich .wr3re set zed in a raid on a. local ga1nbler 1 5 estil:ilishl)1en8:' ··· 
,, . . coif '" of Re o t·· lq ··1)1·0· ". ·'·'~" U n • c• ·t··. · '"o·l ,. t':t·· .. Ji~8 pa;:;.E:s. -.l.~.--.,_Jo . . ·~p r ·. o. ·. :J .o.c vu;:;,, .:".o_._ .:).ena .. o.e ... :u .. r~mJ. ·. 
on. Government OrJerations, dated Harch 28, 1962. 'r!ie Qomil):i, 
concluded, at • '+7: "The so-called parasite device [i.e.,· 
11 black box"] \-rould be an, invaluable weapon in the hands of 
GD.nlblor s .. •· ." . Tho c;::;ctr·eme ._·.·in~c.r.eS.t: ·.of pro:fes 3 iq·naJ~:·?gamPl 
in this d·c;vicG was cle:wly established by the evid.ence b.eforo. 
tho subcommi ttc:). The subcommittee therefore recommends' 'Ghat ''' 
~onc;res:; consi c1hetl1er. the penal p:rc\visions 0f thE,; :fi'der .. ·_·.·· .... 
Gom:nunications i\.ct of 193tr should be amcnd.ed by adding criminscl 
n ti rc3 for unauthoi'i zed, a ~tachrnrmt of fo:r.oign dev~Lces · 
to teli:mhone eoUi~1ment ·or facilities",· · 

, in 1961+ i.t \Jas discovered that an e1ectron1c:?. 
manufac .. t:;;:q in-hh~:ryland, ··v.!hDi:HJ .I timat;.c:·_bv .. sin_.es·~. ·'J:>.~·:,y·~ .. ~l.f). 
slack, turned to making "cllc' . (Jl10X('s' 1

• 'rhirtJr-eight htJ.d b4<2l1 
o - ten of vrhich ha.d ea~ly be·:an s.olri to· 11b.ooki;os11 

- l;Jefo:r.S 
thG operation \Vas·· d-iscoy_ere·d. 

'r:wr e is much evidenc o that many. others e1.S:$~rh.ei-e in 
the eountry a11c JHal:::ing: 'fnJ.ch. .. d·ev:Lcr::s. N6reoV:Jrt···~thei1"! >.)i.$'.;2:: 
not COilfinrcd to the plac<~ of rn;3.nufac ture~. rec.entJ;y ~lbht•'i 

'· ' .,.... -, ~-··'' 



··~ 

, ' : . I . i rt. YCYr.V. \:.t;l ·:. ';ol 
i.l:l it \<T!J,S '!Old ii1 
./lor :1.( i,:.t t'T8. .S LJ Ci i i"':l. 

... P 
UL 

i3quaJ~l~r . f.d:;ur.biltfi .is- th~:;: , ~; tt'l(-3:_:, Or .. 
and fnctrtLc for ;thOse' :fr"'· utlL<-L<;u 

. Slash Connnunica-tion 
Costs 

Tj};LA-TON.C 
You've been reading about it. · 
NoVJ you can build it yoursc·lf, 
No .. 15: G:r;;:ns,.e· :r C:::(Juir-ed _ to oper·~-_te·., 
5,ooo mile range. Complete .. 
details $5 or money ba~k\ Tela~ 
Tone, Box Lt·30I+, Pasadena, Ga.lif. · 

A r ');~e:n tiveJ of the advol'User demonstrated a 11 b1U:~ boxli 
on a Los lmc;cles and, ;:;ubsooucnt1y' a nattomride tele{i:±si,on. 

am. 

Again, a d:iffe?rent person. advertised 11 blt1$ ]')6x11
, 

s as follo,,;s in the January,.~ February, and Mcot;l'ch :r'994.. . . 
"Popular ectronics" l'lfagaz:i,nc, 1:Thiqh has p:atlow. 

clistribution: · · · 

TOLL Free st\'J,)We . aq!J.g~ By-pa.s;:;e~ .. 
on ar a tors and billing c>quiphlel1t. B~lHd. · 
for )~1.5. 00. • • · • · . Pl1ms :~4 .15~ ... S:e6rv~aj' 
~l,;ctroni.c;], 6311 Yucca. St.; , .. Jiollywo6d 28, 
Californi·a. · · ··· 

' ' ' ,. ' '_, .- ' 

The advertiser has admitted that aboutl49 oo.pies of 
1mru ma.i.led out,;;: H,,; .increased the. price of t]'ie plans 
and ,bullc-mailecl at least 8,950 copies of the. attachfJcl 
ad, mostly to amateur radio op0rators in No\</ Yoi'k, New u';(.~t:'~:{,:'( 
Vc0rmont, Ne':J Jersey, Jvlassadms.etts, Connecticut, .and .. Ga,lif' . .·. . . f' 

0 thor saies and advert is ement:3 o:t: p:Lans}6r' ;'the 
fraudulent electronic devices recent;l~. have ap,p8Cl,I'Od 'been 
discovered. 



. -7- •···· 

Th~.::; portio:n of thr:: rJJ~·oposed ··s.tLL·Eut·r3: .. -.lG ... ah~.lo..'gpliS 
t~nd thQ H GCtr·rJn:l.G_ -a~c 11 

· :n'.J·dnt-ing·: o_f { - __ .lB··:.lT._;J._~·-·t:~---~·:_-,_·§:-~·.::1+9·f.{-.h') 
ch nerw.U s cnu "rho r:rrtt,\rmfactuJ:os,,,sells, OffqnG'po!; 

s(.;::-~ :fOi'". :3rl1·~; • any. tokGn_, ·s:)_ug:, l_Gt_c;.-]. .• .. :· .-. __ . ;.\\.r-~_,_:t;_{y.·J·"'""'·"''""'·':"''" , 
o1'. r on to eve th<tt suc11 ••• are intond.ed tb.be ···"'"''···••·.·.: 
Ltnl,:l·vrfull~'- • to- ~JrOClJ_r·::: • · ·• • th·e Use • • · ._.:_-;---~-~- ,-~n;r ·,:. , •.• -. 

c,·, f•.'om any •• coin-bo;c telep11one [etc •. ] •• ;<'! 

tacll.mcnt 

. ' ·,' ' ' ' . : ' ' ' . .. ,' ~ '- ' ' ' . - ' ' ·- . -: 

Donald·· F. Cle.rke 
Attorney 

Amert can ToJ;eph6ne and T18le~;:t 


